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... SOAP Client is an easy-to-use software solution for creating SOAP-
based web services and communicating with them. It can be used as a

stand-alone tool or integrated in your favorite programming environment.
SOAP Client includes Web browser interface with built-in SOAP client

built-in to Web browser. It can be used as standalone or integrated in
Visual Studio. The project consists of two parts: - Web Client Interface

with built-in SOAP client - Web Server Interface SOAP Client Features:
... SOAP Tools from Web-Caller is an innovative tool for creating and

testing SOAP web services. SOAP Tools offers you a variety of options to
easily create and use various SOAP-based web services from your C#,

Visual Basic.NET, C++, Delphi, VBScript, C++ Builder and Java
applications. Using SOAP Tools you can easily create SOAP web services
for use in various environments such as ASP.NET, VB6, VB.NET, Delphi

and C++ Builder projects. The tools include a SOAP ... A software
application designed to make it easy to interact with SOAP Web Services
in C#. This software application is built as a user-friendly and easy to use

desktop application. It is also compatible with the C# programming
language. Project SOAP Web Service is an ASP.NET server-side
component that helps you to build SOAP Web Services for your

ASP.NET applications. You do not need to design or code the Web
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Services because this component automatically generates and configures a
Web Service from a WSDL and SOAP envelope. Project SOAP Web
Service is a simple, easy-to-use, yet powerful ASP.NET Server-side

component that helps you to build SOAP Web Services for your
ASP.NET applications. Project SOAP Web Service helps you to generate
a self-describing Web Service from ... SOAP Web Service Template is an
ASP.NET software application that helps you to design and build SOAP-
based Web Services. You do not need to design or code the Web Services

because this component automatically generates and configures a Web
Service from a WSDL and SOAP envelope. SOAP Web Service Template

is a simple, easy-to-use, yet powerful ASP.NET Server-side component
that helps you to design and build SOAP-based Web Services. SOAP Web

Service Template generates a
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... XML Web Service Suite View detailed information about XML Web
Service Suite, check out its system requirements, FAQ, frequently asked
questions, and download links. XML Web Service Suite is a powerful and

integrated tool for creating, hosting and interacting with XML Web
services. From a single source you can create service interfaces and define
procedures for getting, inserting, updating and deleting information from
XML documents. XML Web Service Suite offers integrated support for

SOAP, WSDL, WSDL2 and... Hi, I would like to ask you if you can share
your source code. I want to create web service (JAVA). Can I use the

source code that you share? If you share your source code, I can modify,
fix bugs and improve the code. Thank you. We are testing to see if we can
connect to a IBM Notes client remotely via a Web Browser. We are using
the Notes Client 8.5.1.6 version. We are having trouble connecting to the

Notes client via a web browser. We have tried all of the following and
have had no luck. 1) ActiveX version of Java and Netscape browser 2)

Using IE8 browser 3) Using Firefox browser 4) Using Safari browser 5)
Using IE7 browser 6) Using IE5.5 browser 7) Using Opera browser 8)

Using Netscape 4.7.2 9) Using IE8 beta (tried this before). We are getting
the following error when trying to connect to the client via a web browser:

"Notes Connect failed. The server is not configured to allow remote
connections to this client." We have tried to... Error on Windows 7

Professional, IE8 I am using a webservice from QA Framework ( I am
writing unit tests (using WUnit and NUnit). When I execute them, I got

following error: Synchronous invocation
System.Reflection.TargetInvocationException: Exception has been thrown

by the target of an invocation. --->
System.Runtime.InteropServices.COMException: Retrieving the COM
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class factory for component with CLSID
{00024500-0000-0000-C000-000000000046} failed due to the following

error: 80040154 I found a lot of people with this... Updating the web
service code from.net to Java 80eaf3aba8
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SOAP Server 

Sofap is a command line web server that supports SOAP 1.1 and
WSDL1.1 interfaces. It provides a simple command line interface and
implements SOAP 1.1 functionality. It supports WSDL and operation
document formats and defines a number of commonly used web services.
The soapserver package installs the SOAP 1.1 server and the necessary
Apache modules, allowing the web server to respond to SOAP requests.
The Apache modules installed by soapserver include:
WSACGIWSASSOAPHTTP The Apache modules are used by SOAP
Server to provide SOAP 1.1 functionality. WSACGI allows SOAP 1.1
requests to be handled without the need for a server to be started. WSAS
provides SOAP 1.1 functionality. The Apache HTTP Module HTTP is
used by SOAP Server to provide simple HTTP functionality. SOAP
Server installs this module, allowing the SOAP server to be accessible
from a web browser. The SOAP module also installs the SSOAP module
to provide SOAP 1.2 functionality. If the SOAP 1.2 functionality is not
required, SSOAP can be removed from the server. The following SOAP
services are implemented by SOAP Server. Web services that only accept
and return strings * AddNewContactAddNewContactName *
AddNewContactAddNewContactAddress *
AddNewContactAddNewContactPhone *
AddNewContactAddNewContactEmail *
AddNewContactAddNewContactSender *
AddNewContactAddNewContactStatus Web services that accept a WSDL
file * AddNewContactAddNewContactName *
AddNewContactAddNewContactAddress *
AddNewContactAddNewContactPhone *
AddNewContactAddNewContactEmail *
AddNewContactAddNewContactSender *
AddNewContactAddNewContactStatus *
AddNewContactAddNewContactTaskId *
AddNewContactTaskCompletedEvent * AddNewContactTaskFailedEvent
* AddNewContactTaskProgressEvent *
AddNewContactTaskCancelledEvent Web services that return a WSDL
file * AddNewContactTaskCompletedEvent *
AddNewContactTaskFailedEvent * AddNewContactTaskProgressEvent *
AddNewContactTaskCancelledEvent * AddNewContactTask *
AddNewContact * AddNewContactEvent * GetAllContacts * GetContact
* GetAllContactsEvent

What's New in the SOAP Server?
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This application is a web-based SOAP server. It can create web services
using WSDL file or without using. If the WSDL is used to create the web
service, then you will need to set the appropriate WSDL properties. This
application also provides the ability to generate the client stubs
automatically and it provides the ability to create the SOAP message itself.
The server can be used to host the web services and it is compatible with
both Windows and Linux operating systems. Features * Can host the web
services and create SOAP message * Supports SOAP 1.1 and XML-RPC
and HTTP and HTTPS protocols * Supports WSDL file parsing *
Supports the ability to create the client stubs automatically * Supports the
ability to create SOAP message on the fly * Can run the SOAP server and
client applications simultaneously * Supports the ability to generate the
client stubs automatically * Can run on multiple threads simultaneously *
Allows generation of the WSDL file * Supports TCP and UDP protocols *
Supports different WSDL templates * Supports UDP multicasting and
multiple listeners on the same port * Supports multiple endpoints *
Supports RPC through HTTP/HTTPS and SOAP protocols * Supports
multiple SSL sessions * Supports the ability to set different address for the
same port * Supports the ability to set the size of the heap * Supports the
ability to set the load factor * Supports the ability to set the checkpointing
threshold * Supports the ability to set the compression threshold *
Supports the ability to set the input compression and output
decompression codecs * Supports the ability to set the algorithm level *
Supports the ability to set the SOAP message encoding * Supports the
ability to set the SOAP message binding * Supports the ability to set the
SOAP message timeout * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message
transfer timeouts * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message security
* Supports the ability to set the SOAP message logging * Supports the
ability to set the SOAP message socket buffer size * Supports the ability
to set the SOAP message socket backlog * Supports the ability to set the
SOAP message send buffer size * Supports the ability to set the SOAP
message receive buffer size * Supports the ability to set the SOAP
message send timeout * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message
receive timeout * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message receive
window size * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message security *
Supports the ability to set the SOAP message transport * Supports the
ability to set the SOAP message transport security * Supports the ability to
set the SOAP message authentication * Supports the ability to set the
SOAP message security protocol * Supports the ability to set the SOAP
message marshalling * Supports the ability to set the SOAP message
unmarsh
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System Requirements For SOAP Server:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7 Processor: Dual-Core (x86 & x64)
1.8 GHz or faster Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11.0
compatible video card DirectX: Version 9.0 Recommended: Processor:
Dual-Core (x86 & x64) 2.5 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB RAM
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